
Buying a Piano Is
Like Saving Money
..uni is m mighty good invest¬
ment, especially when voil buy a

Ililli j-rado instrument like
THE AUTISTIC

Stieff
OR THE MATCHLESS

Shaw
.built for service, and unexcelled
for dural il'tv, beauty and tone.
The interest ou your money is
certain, coming iu the form of edu¬
cation and pleasure for your chil¬
dren.
Think it over and write us to

day for prices and terms.

Chas. M. Stiefl
actory Ware rooms. No. 716 Mair

Street
C. W. Whitmore, Manager

LYNCHBURG VA-

argains! Parkins!
Along with the Christmas rush

beginning Monday, December ISHh
1 am going to have a SPECIAI
SALE of

HATS, BABY CAPS, BABY
COATS, OSTRICH FEATH¬
ERS, FANCY FEATHERS,
and all kinds of WINOS, etc.

ll it- oOKtiDS *4 50, I&.00 and f.'-.O*
nu selim-,' nt 12, 5(1. f:* 00 and |&M

I'ahv ftps costin** I*"* 00 ar.d*f 2.11
now itel liog lor SI. SB nnd $1 50.

Cai>s costiok 75c. and $l.<K)sellin|
fi ir 50c, mid Toe.
Wi lo* Pl iihmm costing $l:'..r>() nov

-wilina ..t #12.00.
Wi i.* P nines CO*tiOR 98.00 nov

H«|liOg fur S8 ¦"'

Grest sacrifice on all the Ostriel
Feathers, Fancy Feather*;, etc

1 have ¦ small lol of IJahy Coats
will close out it $1.7r>.
Beautiful Si 1U Hose, in black an*

lan, T.'i ¦.. tLOO ^iiil *1 .'.*).
i'nun- earH ami gel \oiir ohoio*

Thane gooils sold for omah univ
\isi ti vet v none rel ii rn cd, exe lianne

or obarsred
B. M. HUTTON

Why Buy Breac
From Northerr
Cities When Yoi
Can Get FresF
Bread Made A
Home?

FIRST Cl ASS IN EVER^
PARTICULAR

FULL LINE OF DOUGH

NUTS, CREAM PUFFS

-ALL KINDS OF-

CAKES, HOME MAD

CANDIES, FRUITS, ETC
Give me a call. Satisfied custo
ollows.

R. J. KENNEDY
NELSON ST. LEXINGTON,V.

FURNITURE
With a good Hue of cheap mei

iain ami line Furniture we are
.a. position to meet your need
We shall endeavor to please
Quality. Price and Prompt Se
-ice. Something for the

Hall, Parlor
Bedroom
Dfning Room

and Kitchi
Ba-tV" niue in at 1 lftt us show y

UNDER TAKIKG
Our undertaking departm nt

rv'lulu -ted in a mininer that v\

prove butti l casi malile. in Pli
I'roiipt aud -atisl'.tetory Si
vice.

Vainer, Pole St C
T \l Mn Str- I PwrniUaTc !Vt>-

Du ii, ..

NiarHl .1 il Sinnii-v I'lioni-. Ifl't

hEST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD
Hi Wi-.-;; ov's Suotiiino Svarp hos I

i* cd foe orer SIXTY ykarsiw million:
MOTHERS fur thur CHII.UKKN WU:
I'SKTHINO, wit li PSKFXCT BUCCTSSaV
r*ooTii::a ih« child, boftkns tha ou
ALLAYS all IAIN otk Ks wiNDCOsLIC,
ia UM bets r. ninty for DIARKHUCA,. It is
intuit ly liainilcis. Ile sure and aslc for " I
Winslow's Soot hint: Svnii>," and lake oool
alua. Twcuiy-nveccutsa bottle.

WASHINGTON.
.No gilded dome swells from

thi? lowly roof lo caleb the
morning or evening la*am, hut
the love ami g;-it it tide of united
America settle upou lt lu oue

eternal sunshine. From beneath
the humble roof went forth the
Intrepid nnd unselfish warrior,
the magistrate who knew no

glory but lils country's good. To
that he returned happiest when
lils work was done. There he
lived In noble simplicity; there
he died In glory and peace. While
lt stands tho latest, generations
of the grateful children of Amer¬
ica will make this pilgrimage to
it as to a shrine, and when lt
shall fall, if full lt must, the
memory anti tho name of Wash¬
ington shall shtsi nu eternal gl<>-
ry on tho spot. Edward Kvorclt.

A Queer Funeral.
One day some years ugo a man pnss-

hig along a street in a central district
of London dropped into a gulf that
suddenly yawned for him. Ile bad got
Into a coal mine shaft that had been
bricked over loO years before and for¬
gotten. Tho depth of the shaft and
tin* accumulation of foul gas in lt pre¬
cluded the recovery of bis body, so the
borough authorities bad religious serv

ices bold over the hole. Tho mayor
dropped a handsome wreath Into It,
and lt was tinco more covered up and
arched with brick.

Dogs' Publics Datha.
Half tbe Vienna do^-s are terriers.

The fix terrier is a particular favorite.
Thc necessity of tho dogs being fre¬
quently washed bas lcd to the estab¬
lishment in Vienna of "lions' public
baths,*' Which are to bo seen In all
parts of the city. Hue would think
that. dogs being so popular in Vienna,
they would bo everywhere tolerated.
but such is leif tbe ease. "I togs not
admitted*1 bj 'he rule at every restau¬
rant ami eafo. while tho trams and
omnibuses are nlso forbidden ground.
and in the parks and squares dogs
must be led..Loudon Globe.

A Cold LaGiirpe then Fneurrcria

"Foley's Hor.\v and Tar is thc 1 ot

cough remedy 1 ever used BC it quickly
stopped ii Severe collah thnt had kOUf
troubled nie," says J. W. Kuln, Pi t ¦..

ton. Nebr. Just so quickly un I eural]
it ats in all oases of roughs, cob's, 1.1

grippe and luna* trouble. Itefnse si.ii
stiltltes. B. H. (Jonell.

An Embarrassing Joke.
A young lady who was painfully nhl

was being soon off by (rain by hei
brother. \\" gol her comfortably seat
ed n.*x-t to the door In a rotnpartUMaf
containing several other passengers
Thou as tin* trula was starting hi
leaned forward and kissed her. savin*;
mischievously In n singe whisper* "It'i
all right, dear. They'll think I'm youl
brother!"

A Special Medicine for Ki'ney Ailment;

.Many elderly people have found it
Foley's kidney Remedy a quick re¬

lief and permanent beuetit from kidney
mel bladder ailments and from annoy
ing urinary irrugularltltB due to adtane
bag years, laaae N. Began, Farmer
Mo.. Pays: "Foley's Kidney Hemed;
effects 1 a i oiapleta eura la my eas- mu

1 waat others to know of lt." B. ll
Horrell.

Might Have Been Worse.
On a celebrated occasion in Vienna

when there was much excitement ii
all tho European emits over affairs o

international moment, tlie French am

baaeador was suddenly roi ailed by hi
government, "lt ls it very grave affair
is lt not," Prince Metternich was ask
ed by a linly at a COUTI ball, "this re
call of the ambassador?" "Not s

grave, I assure you, madame." th
prince responded, ' as lt WOUld hav
been If It hud boen the French am

bassador's cook who wita recalled. Th
ambassador can easily be replaced, bu
not his cook."

Warning to Rai'road Men
Look out for aeveie and even dangei

ons kidney anti bladder trouble resul
ing from years of railroading. Geo. 1
Bell, Uaw Third St., Kort Wayne, Ind
was many years a conductor on tl:
Nickel Plata. Ho says: "Twenty yeal
of railroading left my kidneys in terr
I lc condition. There was a cciillnui
pain aero-'s my back and hips ami ii

ktdnays gaea me ¦ uch distress, an
tho action of my 'dadder was frequei
and moat painful. 1 got a supply <

Foley Kidney Pillsand the first bott
made a wonderful improvement at
four bottles cured me com;*letel
Since being cured 1 have rocoiumendt
Foley Kidney Pills to many of my ra

raud friends." H. IL Gorrell.
Ita Nama.

"What's that disease when peop
and things and names feaze you?"
"That's lt -aphasia."- Exchange.

A Mother's Safeguard
Foley's Honey and Tar foi tlioohil

ron. Is best ard safest for all cougl:
¦.olds, croup, whooping coach Bl
bionchltis. No opiates. B, ll.Gore

The fewer desires tbe mora peace
Wilson. ,iQ

Foley Kidney Pills
Neii-r i-o atti remove the poiso

.hal cause backache, rheumatism, nt

rouate if « id all kidney and blad
irregularities. They build ans and
stole tl e natural act ion of these vi
organs. B. H. Gorrell.

For Sale
"TRIBROOK FARM,"
Near Lexington, Va.

For purposes of partition between
the owners, I have in my hands for
sale, "TRIBROOK FA KM. the
home of the late Or. William ll.
KulTner, situate on the Valley Pike,
two miles southwest of Lexington.
IJoekbridge county. Va., on the
waters of Woods (.'reek, in one of
the richest sections of the county
This farm contains 128 A., 2 Li.,

lit Poles, and is all smooth, beauti
ful, fertile land, in the highest state
of cultivation, with good residence,
outbuildings, fruit, etc.
The right of way of the Valley

Railroad crosses it. There appeals,
however, to be little prosoect of its
ever being used for railroad pur
poses.

In connection with tho above
flinn, and appurtenant to it, will be
ncluded in the sale, a tract of 59 A.
and U7 Poles of land lying on the
Brushy Hills. This tract is admira¬
bly adapted to orcharding apples,
peaches, etc., and lying only s few
hundred yards west of the farm.
This is a rare opportunity; the

like seldom oilers, the chance
to get onj of the richest farms in
the Valley of Virginia, with a mac¬
adamized road to Lexington; and
coupled with it an ideal location for
the development of a tine commer¬
cial orchard of several thousand
trees.
For terms apply to

F. T. GLASGOW, Attorney.
March l-5t. Lexington,Va.
Special Commissioner's Sale

<>F

HOUSE AND LOT
In Lexington, Va.

P.y viit ni- of authority rested Ia th-
nnderetgned Bpeelsl Coiniuistdoiier by
decree of tba Clreuil Court of Kock-
bridge County, entered on tha Kith dav
of February, i'."i. in the obaneery aaa*
iMititleil NV. Hmli'ii Helves sad other*.
v Colored Mercantile cVasoctauoa of
Lexington, Virginia, sad others- he will
offer for amie in front of the Court House
in Lexington, fa., on

THURSDAY, MARCH S3, 1911,
AT 11|o'i "Iiii-K A. M..

thi- following rael estate:
All tbat rennin boase sad lot in the

Town of Lexington, Vav., sitnste on the
northwest r^ide ol Jeffarson ¦trust, be¬
tween Nelson and Washington streets,
iiml known us the Colored ,Meic:t:itiKi
A--soi-iai ion property. This property Is
roosted on a lol very desirable lei bu-jl-
ness purposes,
Tl-.UMS OPSAiaB.Ons third of tin-

purchase mens** to be paid In cash on
tbs day of sab-, anil Ihs hslsnos te bs
evidenced by twa bondi* uf the pmehsaei
of et|ual amounts, payable «iiii interest
flinn «!iit«- iii one ami two \ e;ii- ie ji.-i-
tivoli, tille lo be ''elaine 1 ns ultimate
secuiitv. Ina any purchsser may autiri-

pete the deferred installments b\ psy
uif,' anv ene in full, or pay all cn.-h ll
desired". K. s. BtilKLDS,

Special Conun'ssioner.
I, K. U. Witt, Deputy Clerk of Roch-

bridge County, de hereby certify that
K. s. Phil*ads, thc eomalasioner leen-
tioucd above, hasgiven bond u-, reijuiied
by tlie decree of sale.

K. K. WITT, Deputy Clerk.
Feb i-j-:i-4t.

Valuable Tract
OF

Land for Sale
1,360 acres, $2- per acre. This

land lies within one mile of a sta¬
tion and on both sides of the Vir¬
ginian railroad. This is line pro¬
ductive land, all level or gently roll¬
ing, with no steep or rough land.
There are four settlements with
dwelling houses, stables and out¬
houses, and the plaee could easily
be divided into lour or more «"- i
farms. A large part of the land has
a heavy grovvth of whiteoak and
hickory timber on it, which is now
being cut, and the cleared land will
be very rich and productive. We
could divide this farm and sell any
acreage that a purhchaser might
want at $25 an acre, or we will sell
the place as a whole at $2 .

This is fine agricultura land,pro¬
ducing all the grains and grasses
abundantly and is well watered with
springs and flowing streams.
For further information, *ress

WINGFIELD* BARRELL,
lioanoke. V.i.

HOW OLD IS MAI

SS
She won't tell the cen

sus man.
We won't -five it away be¬
cause she always sends the
neighbors to us for wed¬
din-, card- .wheneverthere's
anything doing in the
MATRIMONIAL LINE.

Follow Suit. Try U.

-OS ANGELES QUEEREST
SHAPED CITY IN THE WORLD

ievenlh In Area With Its Long Tail
Addition.

The oddest shniwd municipality in
'.he world is Los Angeles without a
loubt. Many cit len of the world have
isstimed curious formation", by annex-

item, but none has a tall like the me¬
tropolis of southern California. Inci¬
dentally Ix>s Angeli's ls the sixth of
the American cities in area and tha

iGfitFriirr; «i>
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LIGHTHOUSE

LOS iXHEHS1 MaU JiOUNUABT rORMaTTOl

Beventh in the world's catalogue.
embraces 04,401 acres, or a fractio
over Kai square nillea. landon ls ti
only foreign city to surpass lt in ure
while In this country New York. Ct
cago. Philadelphia, New Orleans ar

Rochester rank it.
The i-ity was founded In 1TS1 and I

corporatcd in is.-^i with an area

tarunty-eigbt square mltea since th:
time it has been enlarged eleven timi
and now has a popultttlou of 310,00
The main portion cf the city is a

proximately eight miles wide east ai

west by ten miles long north ni
south aud ls connected with the Si
Pedro barlwn- portion by a strip twol*
miles In length and half a mlle
Width. The harbor section Itself
somewhat in tho shane of an lanac el
triangle, whose sides are about fo
and three-quarters miles Th,- city
extreme length ls thlrtj -oue nnd tim
tenth miles and width ten aud foi
fifth miles.

BLACK SNOW IN THE ALPS
Covered Valley and Hills to Depth

Six Inches.
A curious natural phenomenon b

been obetircd In the lower Uiumi
valley above tho Lake of Brtenz, Sw
¦artaud
One morning Hie inhabitants wo

up to Iud thal it had been snow!:
both In the valle) and on tho slop
of the surrounding bills. About I
inches of new snow aaa lying, a

as far as the eye could si*e it was n

white, but of a grayish black coll
as If a thick coating of dust and ec
had accumulated upon it.

lt was much blacker than sni
which has been lying a week In a cl
exposed to all the smuts of the si

rounding chimneys. whereas, of cour
In the tSnUMU valley there wns no'

lng to still lt.
Tbe only explanation which my c

can offer of the phenomenon of Mn
snow is that lt may I* due ta v

esnic ash brought by winds across t
sea and the mountains from l'ti
which has lately Iveen In eruption.
Red snow-, of course, ls a fairly co

mon phenomenon In the Andes a
was remarked by Darwin.

If we gave aasaacaniee re each at
no one would be In want of forton
Menander.

AM OLD ADAGE
SAYS wm

**A light purse ls a heavy curst

Sickness makes a light purse.
Thc LIVER ls the seat of ni
tenths of all disease.

Tutt'sPi
go to the root of the whole rn:

ter, thoroughly, quickly sab
and restore the action of t
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system a;
solid flesh to tho body.
Take No Substitute.

STRAIN & PATTON
Clothiers and Gents' Furnisher*

New Stock
Coming in Daily

WHATEVER YOU NFED IN SUITS AND
SHIRTS WE CAN SUPPLY. SUITS AND
SHIRTS THAT FIT. WE CAN FILL
ALL YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN UN
DERWEAR, HOSIERY, NECKWEAR,
HATS. A BIG STOCK OF ALL THESE
THINGS OF HIGHEST QUALITY.

Strain & Patton
LEXINGTON, - - VIRGINIA

Bank of Rockbridge
W. s. HOPKINS, Prfsident
W. C.STUART, Vi.-m-I i-isiin-T

> O "AMIT.:- I.I*. ASHIER
A. V*. WADI- As>i-t.\\t ash i

J. T. Vc< KUM, BOOKKKBPEI.

ONE DOLLA
will open au account at this Hank, ami additional suuis

may be added from time to time.

P/>*» aP^-nf INTEREST PAID ON CERTIFI
' rcr Vannie CATES OF i EPOSIT

it>

nfl

J-ai

The Secret
of wat-hiLR clothes clean is to work tli^m in nap
hot water. Csu you ihluk of a more simple ai.d
direct way of dOin|C this- tdau the (jUKK> W A"»T
Look at the four loii£ .-|mk, n or huiiOc, n.ih

working twke us lunch tit a hun. hu baud, ntt< u

bolliL{.- hut wat, r, too. Tlieif i- no ¦. li , j
hom them.

Here's thc kub
The couutei i>lect- or c>lni.i

from reotli .* iu the canter 11 ihe
even a b'-tler rubbing "-L-.fn.ie
side-- und bottom.
Kemi Uibel , their lt- noi*e . lllr

ibe Queen.'' If you think so, or are ti I*, s-o. 1rj ila. na t
is what a lady says that li* usln-i tlie t^Ut-t.**. \" . i

"After Udiug ->eveu difleieiii kind? o; ia a.-ti -. ii <.

WASHINti MACH1.NK *.u*.,ik.r to si
washes the clothes clean without lbs u.-e ut a
without the yUH£N NV ASH1ISU MAOiiNE it io rn rac.

(Signed) IUk*. J a mks l ak h, i

FOK SALE BI

mi
th-

R. S Anderson Co.
Nelson. Street. LieXll.i

TAKE A FLYER!

f

id

Don't 3e the Wrong Mr. Wright
Holiday Advertising Is the Aeroplane

That Gives Business a Lift

GET ABOARD 1 TAKE A FLYER!


